You are invited to

Smicksburg’s Annual Apple Festival
September 18th and 19th
10am-5pm Saturday, 12-5pm Sunday
Wender Pottery
The Apple Festival is all about the apple! Why not grab a Wender Pottery mug to better enjoy your hot
apple cider on these chilly fall nights. All mugs are made on the premises and are on SALE for $20.
Come in and see all our other great handmade pottery items as well!

Timeworks
TimeWorks will celebrate Apple Fest with homemade apple filled cookies for sale, a free treat for kids, a
photo booth area and a drawing to win a prize.

Little Mahoning Creek Pottery
The gallery is filled with cups, bowls, and pie plates. Raffling off apple baker also Oak Grove Studio will
be spinning and have hand dyed yarns on the front porch. We also will have pottery demonstrations.

Country Cupboard
We will have apple fudge, fudge apples, jams, jellies, dips and apple butter, produce, apples, kettle corn,
a DJ and face painting!

Yoder's Country Living Pop Up Christmas Shop
Open: Fri-Sat 17-18 ,10:00-5:00pm. Apple Cider Donuts for your enjoyment. Fall and Christmas decor
and fall samples, presented Covid Safe. Mask Required for everyone's safety.

The Shop
Home decor, antiques, & gifts. Spiced cider samples, apple spice mini cupcakes for all (while they last!),
apple butter, mulling spices, and register for our fall best-sellers basket giveaway!

Primitive Peddler
Time for free popcorn again!! Plus fresh apple filled amish donuts. Lots of our own decorated fall items!

Smicksburg Furniture
Food Trucks, Kettle Corn, Beautiful fall mums and XL pumpkins for sale! Browse our kitchen full of
gourmet specialty foods. Be sure to visit our 2nd floor full of antiques, collectibles, and primitives. Check
out our newly expanded furniture lines!

Woody Lodge Winery
Spiced Apple Wine - Sale: $ 11.00, Apple Wine Slushies, Outside Seating area OPEN

Our Twist of Country
C.A.S.A Farms set up selling Produce, Fall flowers, Pumpkins & Gourds, bins of apples, large variety!
Inside store: Fall decor on full display with a preview of Christmas decor..

Smicksburg Country Store
Hot dogs with sauerkraut, apple butter, applesauce, apple syrup and pancake mix, apple cinnamon yogurt
pretzels and caramel apple dip mix.
Visit the Civil War encampment at the John. G. Shmick Heritage Center!
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Visit Our Page on Facebook: “Smicksburg Specialty Shops”

814.257.8696

